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LONDON: Real Madrid's Welsh star Gareth Bale
will hope for a triumphant homecoming in
tomorrow's Champions League final against
Juventus in Cardiff. Ahead of the game, AFP
Sport looks at four Welsh figures who, to greater
or lesser degrees, have marked the histories of
the two clubs:

John Charles (Juventus, 1957-1962)
One of British football's most successful

exports, Charles joined Juventus from Swansea
City in 1957 and proved a huge hit, scoring 108
goals in 155 appearances and winning three
Serie A titles. An imposing centre-forward, who
could also play at centre-back, Charles was nev-
er booked or sent off, earning him the nickname
'Il Gigante Buono'-'The Gentle Giant'. Third in the
voting for the 1959 Ballon d'Or, he was voted
Juve's greatest ever foreign player in a 1997 fan
poll. "We mourn a great champion and a great
man," said Juve vice-president Roberto Bettega
when Charles died in 2004. "He is a person who
interpreted the spirit of Juventus in the best
possible manner and he represented the sport
in the best and purest way."

Ian Rush (Juventus, 1987-1988)
Rush followed in Charles's footsteps when he

joined Juve from Liverpool 30 years later, but
things did not go nearly as well. The mousta-
chioed North Walian scored only seven league
goals in his single season in Turin and returned

to Liverpool in August 1988. "I went there a boy,
I came back a man," Rush told Wales Online
recently. "I didn't really enjoy the football
because when they'd go a goal ahead, they'd
want to defend that 1-0 win. But I learnt a lot
and it was a great experience for me. I still have
a connection with the club."

John Toshack (Real Madrid, 1989-1990, 1999)
A former Liverpool  and Wales str iker ,

Toshack made his name as a manager during
a four-year stint with Real Sociedad, which
alerted the attention of Real Madrid. He led
Madr id  to  the  t i t le  in  h is  f i r s t  season,  a
swashbuckling team spearheaded by Mexico

great  Hugo Sanchez plunder ing a  then-
r e c o r d  1 0 7  g o a l s .  S a c k e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
November after a run of three successive
defeats, he returned to the Bernabeu dug-
out in 1999, but lasted only eight months.
Toshack,  who left  Moroccan club Wydad
Casablanca last September, was famous in
Spain for his baffling literal translations of
British idioms such as "pigs might fly" and
"water off a duck's back".

Gareth Bale (Real Madrid, 2013-date)
Less than four years into his time at the

Bernabeu, Bale can become the first British
player to have won three Champions League
t i t l e s  a t  a  f o r e i g n  c l u b .  T h e  f o r m e r
Tottenham Hotspur flier joined Madrid in a
world-record 100 million euros ($112.1 mil-
lion) transfer in 2013. He finished his first
season by scoring a famous solo winner in
the Copa del Rey final and netting the deci-
sive second goal in a 4-1 extra-time win over
Atletico Madrid in the Champions League
final. A second European crown arrived last
season and he has just won his first La Liga
title, but injury problems mean the 27-year-
o l d  i s  l i k e l y  t o  s t a r t  o n  t h e  b e n c h  o n
Saturday. "It is massively special for me per-
sonally, as it is where I was born, where I
grew up," said Bale. "Any Champions League
final is special, but obviously this is a little bit
extra special."— AFP 

Juventus v Real Madrid - the Welsh connection

CARDIFF: UEFA Ambassador and former Wales, Liverpool and Juventus soccer player Ian Rush
(left) and Welsh First Minister Carwyn Jones pose with the Champions League Trophy in Cardiff,
Wales yesterday ahead of the final between Juventus and Real Madrid tomorrow. — AP 

Cardiff on alert after
Manchester horror

LONDON: Tomorrow's Champions League final between
Cristiano Ronaldo's Real Madrid and Gianluigi Buffon's Juventus
will take place amid taut security following last week's fatal ter-
ror attack in Manchester.  The suicide attack at Manchester
Arena, which left 22 dead and scores injured, means vigilance
will be heightened, but unprecedented security measures were
already in place for the game."The security operation for the
four-day period covering June 1-4 will be the biggest ever seen
for a sporting event in the UK," says the Football Association of
Wales (FAW).  Most noticeably, the retractable roof of the
Principality Stadium will be closed, making it the first
Champions League final to be played in indoor conditions.  The
FAW said security was the "primary factor" in the decision to
close the roof, although there is no evidence of a security threat
against the final. Fans will not be allowed to bring bags into the
stadium, which will have a reduced capacity of 66,000 for the
match, and have been encouraged to use left-luggage facilities
in the city centre. They have also been urged to arrive no later
than two hours before kick-off to allow time for security checks.

Around 1,500 police officers are due to be on duty in the
Welsh capital over the weekend, with local units supported by
specialist officers from other areas of the United Kingdom. As
the Principality Stadium sits slap-bang in the centre of Cardiff,
there will be road closures in place around the city centre on
the day of the match. There will also be tight security around
the four-day 'UEFA Champions Festival', which takes place on
the picturesque seafront at Cardiff Bay and is expected to
attract over 200,000 people. Events include a match between
retired greats on Friday, due to take place on a floating pitch,
and a DJ set by former Valencia and Barcelona midfielder
Gaizka Mendieta tomorrow.

Threat level downgraded
Restrictions have been placed on water travel in the Cardiff

Bay area and on Cardiff's River Taff, which streams right past the
stadium.  "This will be the biggest security operation undertak-
en in the city since the (2014) NATO summit," South Wales
Police assistant chief constable Richard Lewis said. "The security
team has liaised with all concerned partners in relation to these
measures, which are deemed an appropriate action in the cir-
cumstances." European governing body UEFA says fan zones
will remain open under "strict security measures". But as for pre-
vious finals, the match will not be shown live on big screens in
fan-designated areas. Madrid talisman Ronaldo cancelled a
sponsor event in London last Saturday after the UK's terror
threat level was temporary upgraded to "critical", meaning an
attack may have been imminent.—AFP

CARDIFF: On one side, one of the world's most powerful clubs and
the reigning champions, Real Madrid. On the other, Juventus, a club
without the same financial means, yet. AFP looks at the business
models of the two sides who will clash in tomorrow's Champions
League final in Cardiff.

Real - rich man's problems
There was a minor earthquake in the Santiago Bernabeu board-

room recently when it emerged that the newly-crowned Spanish
champions had been dethroned as the club with a the biggest rev-
enue in the world by Manchester United, according to financial ana-
lysts Deloitte. Madrid had held the title for the previous 11 years. With
a turnover of 620 million euros ($697m, £540m) last season, Real nev-
ertheless remain in the top three worldwide. And president Florentino
Perez assures that the club will remain a leading force financially,
despite the fact that-like Barcelona-they do not belong to a rich
investor but to their members, the "socios". Perez returned to the
presidency in 2009 after his initial six-year stint ended in 2006, and he
is best known for his policy of signing "galacticos".  

"I am one of those who thinks that if Real have the best players in
the world in every position, our revenues won't be a problem," Perez
said in an interview with AFP in December. He will soon stand for re-
election and it is therefore likely the club will get the wallet out to
seduce voting members, and give their image a boost along with
sales of tickets and shirts. However, since buying Gareth Bale in 2013
for around 100 million euros, Real have mainly invested in talented
young players, like Marco Asensio or the Norwegian teen Martin
Odegaard. Recently, Real agreed a deal worth a reported 40 million
euros to sign Brazilian starlet Vinicius Junior, just 16, from Flamengo.
Economically, the other big project of the Perez presidency is the
modernization of the Bernabeu, approved this week by Madrid's city
hall and expected to cost 400 million euros. The 81,000-capacity ven-
ue will be fitted with a retractable roof and will also include room for a
shopping centre and possibly a hotel, all of which is to be enveloped
inside a metallic, undulating facade. The operation will be financed by
Abu Dhabi-based sponsor IPIC, who will be given naming rights, and
the club's revenues should rise considerably as a result.

Juve not yet on the same level
Juventus are by far and away the richest club in Italy and have easi-

ly the healthiest finances, but they are a long way away from compet-
ing with Real Madrid. The specialist website Calcio e Finanza states
that Juve's turnover in the last five years has risen from 213 million

euros to 387 million at the end of last season. It is in terms of commer-
cial revenue and marketing, as well as income from their stadium-
which is barely half the size of the Bernabeu-that the gulf between the
two finalists is most pronounced. Inter Milan sporting director Piero
Ausilio coldly summed up Juve's power domestically, saying: "After
they were relegated (following the Calciopoli scandal in 2006), they
worked to a precise business plan...they built their own stadium and
worked on their commercial development." He added: "They have
managed to do all that with continuity and that is why there is a big
difference between them and the rest."

In other words, Juve are becoming one of the biggest European
clubs, certain to play in the Champions League every year and with
the means to strengthen while weakening their domestic competi-
tors. They are trying to close the gap to the ogres of Madrid, Barcelona
and Bayern Munich, and they have also become very astute in the
transfer market.  They have been able to spend big on players like
Gonzalo Higuain and Miralem Pjanic while also making some out-
standing signings for nothing, or next to nothing. The likes of Andrea
Pirlo, Paul Pogba, Dani Alves, Kingsley Coman and Sami Khedira fall
into that category, but will their transfer market savvy help them
become champions of Europe? — AFP 

Real and Juventus, 
the business plans

A combination of pictures shows Real Madrid's French coach
Zinedine Zidane (left) shouting instructions during the Spanish
Copa del Rey (King's Cup) and Juventus' Italian coach
Massimiliano Allegri reacting during the Italian Serie A football
match in Turin. Italian champions Juventus face Spanish champi-
ons and Champions League trophy holders Real Madrid in the
UEFA Champions League final in Cardiff tomorrow. — AFP 


